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Standing of the Teams.
Brie) City NewsFRED M CONMELL

IS REPORTED AS

Victory Celebration is
Held at Fontenelle Park

Fontenelle - park was the scene of
the first of the series of "Victory"
meetings which are to be held under
the auspices of the Fontenelle Park
Independence Day Celebration asso-
ciation.

At least 400 persons gathered at the
park Wednesday night, where they
listened to speeches which were made
by Mayor Ed P. Smith and A. W.
Jefferis.

The boys' municipal band and the
chorus, led by Henry

Dunn furnished music. The meeting
was presided over by H. C. Timme.

Roosevelt Says Only Regret
is He Cannot Fight "'ith Sons

Paris-- , Aug. 15. (Havas Agency).
Colonel Roosevelt's answer to con-

dolences extended by President Poin-ca- re

on the death of Lt. Quentin
Roosevelt is published by the news-

papers.
"My only regret," the colonel

wrote, "is that I am unable to fight
beside my sons."

AMONG MISSING

SENATORS GAIN

ON LEADERS 111

PENNANT RACE

Washington Defeats Detroit, 6

to 2, While Cleveland Loses
- Opportunity to Improve

Its Position,

"Washington. Aug. 15. Opportune
hits, combined with Detroit's errors

TIAtS'HLVJ'Toiw FIIMAUD.
"PHOTO PIAY. OFFERING S FOR TODAY"

RECORD CLIPPED

BY DAVID GUY IN

MATRON STAKE

Three-Ye- ar Trotting Classic of

Grand Circuit Decided at

Philadelphia: Silver Cup
Presented to Geers. ,

Philadelphia, Aug. 15. For the
first time in several years, the
Matron stake, one of the most im-

portant of the trotting
classics of the Grand circuit, was de-

cided in the east today and was won

by David Guy, owned by the Oet-ting- er

Brothers of Poughkeepsie,
N. Y., and driven by Tommy Mur-

phy. There were six starters and
Holly Rood Bob was picked to win
the event. Nella Dillon won the first
heat in 2:, a new rec-

ord for the track, and David Guy took
the next two, clipping the record to
2:05:4 n the second heat.

The Winoga stock farm stake of
$5,000 divided - honors with the
Matron and resulted in a popular vic-

tory for Edward Geers. who drove
Tune Red home first after Alma
Forbes had taken the first heat. In
addition to first money, Geers was
presented with a silver cup by E. T.
Stotesbury.

The Hotel Adelphia stake of $3,000
was won by Un with two heats in
2:0S'i. In the first heat. Valentine
took things easy and was jogging
down the stretch when Murphy came
through with a rush and landed the

NAT'L LEAGUE AMER. LEAOUB

Chicago . . .(121 646 Boston ...14 4t .667!
Now Tork. .6144 ,6jWashlngton 61 41 .(60
Pittsburgh .(7 10 .633 Chlcago .66 45 .641

Cincinnati .61 it ,461Cleveland .6S 48 .626
Brooklyn .41 il .467 New York .(2 63 .485
Phlladelph .47 IT .463'M. Louts., .60 (6 .472)
Hoi ton . . ,4t ,41:Detrolt .., .47 60 .461)

Bt. LOUlS. .44 17 .St6Phlladelph .4167.186
Teeterday's Hesolts.

AMERICAN 1BAOUK.
Detroit. 2; Waahlntton. 4.

Cleveland, t; New Tork, S.

Chicago, 4; Boaton, t,
St. Loula. T: Philadelphia. J

NATIONAL. LEAOUK.
New Tork, I; Cincinnati, 6.

Brooklyn, 1; Pittsburgh, t.
Games Today,

j AMERICAN LEAOUK.
Chicago at Boston.
Detroit at Washington.
Cleveland at New York.
St. Loula at Philadelphia.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh,
Boaton at Bt. Loula.

CINCI OVERCOMES

LEAD OF 5 RONS

AND TAKES, GAME

Steele knocked Out of Box in

Eighth After Allowing

.Only Two Hits t in

Seven Innings.'

Cincinnati, Aug. 15. Steel allowed
Cincinnati only two hits in seven in-

nings) today, but weakened in the

eighth and was knocked out of the box
while Demaree was also hit hard. The
locals tied the score in the eighth,
overcoming a lead of five runs, and
won out in the ninth on a pass off
Causey to Neale, a single by Koush
and a wild pitcn, wnicn roiled to tne
stand and allowed Neale to score
from, third. Score:

NEW YORK. CINCINNATI.
AB.H.O.A.E. V V AB.H.O,AB.

Burns, If 4 14 OOroh.Jb 4 1 1

foungrf 6Neale,lf
Com'n.rf 4 ORouah.cf
Kauff.cf 5 OMagee.lb
Doyle.Sb 0Cueto,2b
Fleto'r.sa S 0Orlf'th,rf
Zlm'n.lb 0 Blao's.as
Blek'g.Jb S OWlngo.o
lil'Car'y.a Sll 1 OLuque.p
Stle,p 1
rem ee,p Totals 31 7 17 1J 1

Causey. p g

Totals ST 11 aa 8,
Ons out when winning run scored.

New York .... 1 I I
Cincinnati ,...0 4 0 4 4 0 0 6 14

Two-b- e hits: Doyls, Sicking. Three-baa- s

tft:s Young. 8te(e. Saerlflcs fly! Wlngo.
Lft on bases: New York, 6; Cincinnati, S.
Bsaes on balls: Off Luqlie. Si off Steele, 4

off Demaree, 11 off Causey, t. Hlta: Off
Bteele. 4 In seven ad one-thir- d innings;
off Demaree, S In one-thir- d inning; off
Causey, 1 In. ons and third-Inning- Balki
I.uque. Struck out: Luque, 6; Steele, S;
Causey, 16, Wild pitch I Causey. Losing
pitcher: Cauaoy.

Pirates Defeat Dodgers,
Pittsburgh. Aug. 16. Pittsburgh defeated

Brooklyn today, S to 1, ths victory being
ths result of two wild pitches and a passed
ball. Smith, recently of New Yokr, started
his first gams with the Dodgers and was
hard to hit, but his wildness proved his un
doing Cooper was stsady all ths way
Score: R. H. EL

Brooklyn ,...... 6 0 0 0 0 1 0 01 7 1

Pittsburgh 1 ft 1 1 4 S T

Batteries: Qoombs and Archer; Cooper
and Bchmuic. .

Play Exhibition Games.
Belolt. Wls.j Aug. 16. The Chicago Na

tions! league base ball club today defeated
the Fairbanks Mores Athletlo association,
S to 1.

MuMlllon, O., Aug. 16. The semi-pr- o fea--
Vlonal Central Steel base ball team today

.pfeated ths Boaton National legaus club.
to I, In an exhibition game here.

icago Plans to Operate
Street Cars at Cost Price

Ihicairo, 111., Aug. 15. An ordi- -

tice giving Chicago municipal oper- -
non ot surtace ana elevated street

car lines without owning them was
passed by the city council tonight and
will be submitted to the voters in
November unless vetoed by the

'
mayor.

Under the terms of the ordinance
the roads would be turned over to a
board of nine trustees and the lines
will cease to be operated for profit to
the surety holders. Service to , the
public will be given at cost.

Mine Foreman is Fatally .

Shot by Three Mexicans
Douglas, Ariz., Aug. 14. Earl G.

Austin, an American mine foreman
employed by a copper company was
fatally wounded by three Mexicans
whom he said he had refused to pro-mo- te

from muckers to timber men at
Nacoiari, Sonora, yesterday. Austin
was shot three times. He died at
midnight - ,

Allied Airmen Drop 81 Tons

, of Bombs on Hun Trenches
London, Aug. 14. A record number

of aid raids were made into German
territory durintf ' July. The total is
said authoritatively to be 96. The
bombs dropped amounted to 81 tons.

Breaks Legs in Runaway.
Ben Rechter, 601 South Twenty-eight- h

street, broke both of his legs
and injured his back when a team of
horses he was driving Thursday af-
ternoon ran away and tipped over
his wagon in an open sewer ditch
at Forty-secon- d and Maple streets.
He was taken to the Lister hospital.

Sbriver for county treasurer.
Elec. Fans, $8. Burgess-Grande- n Co
Have Root Print It New Beacon

Press. ,

O. n. Rabat, republican, for police
Judge. Adv.

Vote for Fred B. Chernlss, candi
date for municipal Judge.

Vote for John M. Macfarland, re
publican state senator, at primaries.
Adr.

Uenry W. Dnnn, republican candi
date for County Commissioner, First
district. Adv.

Vote for John A. Lovgren, republl
candidate for the legislature. Primary
Aug. 20. Adv.

An Omaha Man will greatly appre
elate your support at primaries, Au-
gust 20. H. M. Eaton, republican
candidate for state auditor.

Notice to Republicans A. L. Berg
fiuist, candidate for state representat-
ive, will greatly appreciate your vote
at the primaries August 20. Adv. ,

For Justice of the Supreme Court-V-ote
for Judge E. B. Perry, of Cam-

bridge. His record as district judge
shows that he is clean, able and fear-
less.

Candidates Speak Sheriff Clark,
W. G. Shriver and other candidates
addressed a meeting of the Central
club, Eighteenth and Vlntbn streets,
Wednesday night. Fred H. Hoyi pre-
sided.

Surprise for Hen W. J. Hislop of
3182 Fowler avenue has a brood of
15 guinea fowls which were hatched
out by an ordinary old biddy hen. The
hen is nonplused over the strange an-
tics of her chicks.

Rev. Mr. Wagner Returns Rev. A.
Wagner has Just returned from Des
Moines, la., where he conducted a 10
days tent meeting. A new Peoples
Mission church was launched at Ches
terfield as a result from the meeting.

Sue George Parks Suit has been
nied in district court for $750 dam
ages against George Parks for the al
leged injuries sustained by Zoe Marian
Lemon, 8 years old, when she was
struck by Parks' automobile at Twen
tieth and Leavenworth streets.

DAVE MERCER For U. S. sen
tor, republican; 10 years in congress,

west Couple Divorced Ida West
was granted a divorce decree from
Everett West in district court" Thurs
day. She had alleged cruelty on the
part or west.

Put in Class One-T-Un- der the new
order applying to national army men
Joe Clarkson, ticket agent in the Rock
Island city office, has been reclassified
and put into class No. 1. This is
taken by him to mean that he will be
called into the service at an early
date.

Prowler Frightened Away Mrs. Ed
Bradley, 3013 Webster r.treeet, heard
a noise and saw a flashlight near her
oeuroom window about 2 o clock Wed
nesday morning. She called out,
"Who is there?" and heard someone
running adross the lawn. Investiga-
tion showed the screen had been cut
away from the window.

Hold Funeral Services Funeral
services for Daniel Hallstrom, 71 years
oia, B4Z7 California street, wio died
Wednesday morning, were held at the
home at 3 o clock Thursday afternoon.
The body will be sent to Wakefield,
Neb., his former home, for burial.
He had lived in Omaha four years,
and is survived by his widow

Real Estate Man Held Sam Man- -
cuso, a real estate dealer, living in 1306

arK avenue, was arrested Wednesday
on complaint of the health department
charged with keeping an unsanitaryconamon on property owned by him.

Burglars Get Cash Harry Rath- -
kop, 501 North Sixteenth street, re
ported to the police that burglars en
tered his room Thursday and stole
ciotnmg valued at 145.

Fine fireplace goods at Sunderland's.

AT THE
THEATERS

Brandeis to Open Earlier,
And now Joy Sutphen knows, how

"Old Man" Johnson felt when the
Gayety people moved up the opening
date a week on rum. (Jnly this time
it is the Brandeis, and the start was
accelerated three days, to allow
'Twin Beds , to come in and play
awhile for us. The Brandeis, there
fore, will open lor the season on Sun
day evening. August 25. "Polly With
a Fast, with Ina Claire and Cyril
Scott in its leading roles, comes for
a two-da- y stop at the end of the
same week.

Promises of the Press. Agents.
Orpheura The coming of Eva Tanguay

and the opening ot the vaudeville aeaaon
which Is scheduled for Sunday over at the
Orpheum received a popular endorsement
when the box office opened yesterday. A
steady Una of ticket purchasers poured Into
the lobby all day tong and the smiling faces
and happy expressions must have made
"Billy Byrne feel good. Several hundred
new regulatrs registered for season tickets
at ths window, while aa many more filed
through the mall. Mlsa Tanguay, with her
regular wont, has already started lots of
talk and In going to live up to her
reputation as a big drawing card. This
will be the first appearance at the
Orpheum for the cyclonlo comedienne, and
thera Is a mors then ordinary curiosity to
see her, also, is hers a desire among the
fair sex to see Miss Tanguay's wardrobe,
soraj of ths gowns having been especially
exploited.

Gayety Today's two closing performances
by Billy Arlington and "The Golden Crook"
company st ths Oayety will bring to s
termination the first week of the season' at
that bouse. Tomorrow matinee ths brand
new "London Belles," open for a run of
14 performances. The 'book to be presented,
"Whoop-Dee-Doo- ," Is all new and has as
Its principal Interpreters George F. Hayes,
Kata Pullman, Smith and Wilson, Louise
Hartman. prima donna and others in ad-- 1

dltlon to m big beauty chorus. Ladles'
matineo today and Saturday.

Empress Hal Stephens and company In
their Impersonations of famous characters
ot the ataga bring back to lovers of the
theater maay minga ot long ago. Charley
weoer is conaiaeraoie juggler and slips over I

many a trick, while his conversation holds I

ths-- audience, and Right and Dell have (

soma nsw stunts In their singing and danc-

ing sketch. A comedy musical offering
completes the bill with Archie Nicholson
as ths chief entertainer.

Omaha Boy, with Pershing's
Men in France Not Heard

from After Big
Battle.

That their son, Priv. Frederick
McConnell, was missing in action aft
er the fighting between July 15 and
July 19, is the burden of a message
that has come to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick R. McConnell, 1014 Park avenue,
from Adjutant General McCain.

Young McConnell is a member of
the 109th infantry, 28th division. He
sailed from Camp Upton on May 1

Zrc3crickCMtfamcll
of this year and landed in France
early in June. His latest letter to his
parents was written on July 4 and
said that he had just completed a

le march to the front and that
he was looking forward with anticipa-
tion to service in the trenches.

,. Think Him a Prisoner.
"Both my wife and myself feel con-

fident that Frederick has been cap-
tured," said Mr. McConnell, "for he
is a self-relia- nt and independent boy,
always able to take care of himself.
That he was doing his duty and was
in the thick of the fighting we have
felt right along, especially since Gen- -
era: iviarcn nas saiu inrt tne loin di-

vision has been on the battle front
from the beginning of the fighting.

Fred McConnell has been doing dis

patch work on motorcycle, horse-
back and anything necessary to attain
his objective.

He is a graduate of Omaha1 High
school, of nie law school of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska, and in May, 1917,
received his A. B. from Carnegie In-

stitute of Technology, Pittsburgh. He
is a member of the Phi Kappa Psi
fraternity. He was one of the field
club tennis stars.

Hagenback-Wallac- e Circus
,

To Show in Omaha Labor Day
The Hagenback-Wallac- e shows will

visit Omaha Monday, September 2,
Labor Day. It will be the first visit
of the combined shows here in three
years. During the one-da- y engage-
ment tfye tents will be pitched at 20th
and Paul streets, where performances
will be given at 2 and 8 p. rft. An
immense street parade will be seen
on the downtown streets during ijlie
forenoon, circus day.

While the Hagenback-Wallac- e cir
cus was enroute from Ann Arbor,
Mich, to Hammond, Ind. on June 22,

last, one of the three circus trains
suffered a rear-en-d collision with an
empty Michigan Central troop train.
Seventy-tw- o lives were lost. An offi
cial of the show who was 1nOmaha
last night stated that the casualty
list consisted mostly of workingmen.
Of the ten performers who were
killed their places were filled by ar-

tists loaned by other circuses. None
of the equipment was destroyed, ex
cept several sleeping cars. The wreck
caused the circus to lose but two days
trom its regular itinerary.

The Hagenback-Wallac- e circus is
owned by Edward Ballard. It rep-
resents an investment of $3,000,000.
The daily operating expense is esti-
mated at $7,500. Traveling with the
show are 1,000 employes, in addition
to 108 ' advance representatives.
Seventy-tw- o cars divided into three
trains are nsed to transport the show
from city to city.

Garbage Problem Settled

'j When Contract is Awarded
I City council disposed of the Gar

bage problem Jjy awardine to Tames
Whelan a contract which provides
that he shall pay $2.55 per ton for all
garbage delivered to Sixth and Grace
streets. ,'It is estimated that the contract will
yield an amount of revenue approxi
mately the same as the cost of col
lecting and delivering which will be
done by the city.
. The Whelan contract will extend
until December 31, 1919. -

,

.
PERSONAL MENTION

Mrs. Samuel A. Mills of Loa An relet.
formerly Miss Bstelle Brown ot Omaha, ar-
rived yesterday morning to visit friends In
Omaha, She Is stopping with Mr. and Un.
Frederic: J. Adams, 2721 Pacific street, and
viu be ears snout ana

will be in Omaha at the Brandeis
theater on September 16. This film
follows the one, "Pershing's Cru-

saders," which was seen here some
time ago, and is a production show-
ing what America is doing to the
challenge of Germany that "America
Won't Fight."

Bruce Richardson's adventures in
me iivi iiintai, inuiaii yiuiuics lium
Sheridan, Wyo., 12 one-re- el pictures
of Europe and the far east by,
Dwight Elmendorf and Newman's
new views of Mexico as it is today
make up the program for the fall be-

ing arranged by the Educational com-

pany.

Many of the scenes in Kitty Gor-
don's new release, "The Unwilling.
Hand," were taken at Princeton uni-
versity. y- -

There will be mighty few sea pic-
tures in the next year unless Uncle
Sam lets down the bars. He has de-
creed that in this time of the press-
ing need of tonnage there shall be no
big boats used to make pictures.

i:i?:ri
Today and Saturday

It tells how the Germans determin-
ed to make war on the world, and
shows the kaiser in just the place
you'd like to see him.
3 Shows Daily, 2:30, 7:00 and 9 p. m.
Daily Matinees, 25c; Ev'ngs, 2Sc 50c

Presents
Ambassador i

Gerard's
MY FOUR

YEARS IN.
GERMANY'

Reopening t--
SATURDAY UG I7t!2

"TheCityofDimFaces"

Douglas Fairbanks

"The Americano"

24th andLOTHROP Lothrop
ALICE BRADY in

-- THE WHIRLPOOL"

and Cunningham's wildness, enabled

Washington to defeat Detroit! today,
6 to 2. Score:

DETROIT ' WASHINGTON
AB H.O.A B. AB.TI.O.A.K

Bush.se 1 4 t IKhttoaJf SOI
Jonae.lb 111' sfoster.lb 111
Cobb.cf 1 4 OJudgo lb I 1

Veaeh.lf 1' 1 1 Mllan.cf IISV
Orlgge.lb ISO Lavan.ee 4941
Harpr,rf It DHhanka.rf 4416
Young.lb 41 0Morgn,2b tillBpencer.o 40 lAamlth.o 4 1 S t
Cgbam.p lt 0Matun.p 1 1

-- 8rhuite, i v v
Totals 16 1014 I SAyers.p 1 1 1

Totals SO S 17 IS S

Batted for Uatteson In fifth.
Detroit ...S 4 0 0 0 4 4 0 93
Washington ..4 S 4 I

Two-bas- e hit: Jones, Judgs, Three-baa- s

kit: Alnsmlth. Stolen bases: Cobb, Jones.
Alnsmlth, Shotton, Judge, Toung. Hacrl.
flea fly: Milan, Left on baiei! Detroit. I
Washington, I. Pint bane on errors: Wash-
ington 1( Detroit, I. Base on balls: Off
lunnmgnam, ; oil a yen, i, mill Jil
lHatteson, 4 In five innings; off Ay urn, 4 In
four Innings. Hit by pitched ball: By Cun-
ningham Shotton yiabor). Struck outs By
.Mattnon, Si by Ayera, t; by Cunningham,
1. Passed ball) Alnnmith. Winning pitcher;
Ayera. .

'Cleveland Lose Chan.
New Tork, Auf. 15. Cleveland lout a

ehance to vain on the Boaton Iradera today
by loalnf to New Tork, S to S. The Yankoee

on in the third Innlnir, icorlnc twice on
Caldwall'a alnals, Gllhooley's triple and an
Infield out. Caldwell waa effective tor New
Tork in the pinches. Buore: ,i
Cleveland ......0 1 S 4 0 0 4 4 I 4
Hew Tork....... 11 0- -tl 41

Batterlea: Coveleakl and O'Neill; Cald
wen ana waiters

limders Ilata Djr Chloago.
Moalon, Au. II Jack Qulnn held Boa

oa t alt hits, three tf them enmlna in
th Jnnlna; when ths home team

nd' V aerlea. 4 to 1.-'- It was the
A,fila year for Eddie Col-V- ht

for Philadelphia to
V Rcnrrnl R. W. 16

4 0 4 4 1 04 14 1
0 0 0 4 0 0 4
I Bchalk; Maya and

Vielr Hltllnf,
3t. Loula, by
ths wildness of

batting mlaplaya,
ths aeries from
I. Rogers kept
itered. Oardner
IB two double

B. H. B.
I T I
1 i s it a

sveretd; Jarnl- -

Uvoy.

to to

State

ptember

Vflicial an--

Nebraska
!,

ath-Wl- a-

t'ght
SPe--

Shfcv
Jieyl

ShenandoalOy
The Arnhi oi Omaha beat

the Shenandoahans in the second
round of the tournament here today
by a score of 10 to 4. Runs were nu-
merous in the first four innings, but
Vere entirely lacking in the last five.
Score: R.H.E.
Armours 1 4 4 1 4 4 4 0 010 t 4

henandoah ....1 1 1 1 0 0 4 0 0 4 S

Batteries:? League and Lacy; Simmons
bed Castls. .

Freak Wind Drives War

Ship to Shore in Hudson
New York, Aug. IS. Serious dam-

age was caused late today by a freak
wind storm which swept a section of
the Hudson river around One Hun-sire- d

Twenty-fift- h street and a part of
the tipper west side.

A foreign war ship anchored in the
Hudson, dragged its andhor in the
sale and was swept helplessly toward
the rocks. Six tugs threw line to .the
lielpless ship when it was in

hallow water only a few feet from
the bank and dragged it out into the
fiver. V-- , ..'

Half Million Dollar Uss
in Aeroplane Part Factory

sjs.aa. j via, SUB, Wi A HV 4 1 A V S

Jhe Columbia Door company, engaged
in cutting airplane . spruce and ship

: i - i . i . i r - , .
iiniuci, was ucsiroyea vy urc last

:ght The loss was estimated by W.
I). Prue, manager, to be $500,000. The
totice are investigating a report that
fhc.&rt was of incendiary origin, '

On the Screen Today
MtrSE JANE and KATHERINE LEE

In "DOING THEIR BIT."
8CN DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS id

"THE AMERICANO."
EMPRESS EMILT STEVENS In

MAN'S WORLD."
RIALTO SESSUE HATAKAWA In

"THE CITY OF DIM FACES."
ORI-HEI- South Side 24th and M.

THEDA BARA in "TWO ORPHANS."
HOHLFF 2659 Leavenworth. BES-

SIE LOVE In "A LITTLE SISTER OF
EVERYBODY."

ALHAMBRA 24th and Parker. FAN-
NIE WARD In "INNOCENCE." BRIT-
AIN'S BULWARKS."

APOLLO 29th and Leavenworth.
CHARLES RAY In "PLAYING - THE
GAME."

GRAND 16th and Binney. BRYANT
WASHBURN In "KIDDER AND KO."

LOTHROP 24th and Lothrop. ALICE
BRADY in "THE WHIRLPOOL,"

THERE is a sight to gladden the
a eyes or real vincricans in uic

InKkiT t C .Via Rvinitaia
ivuujr vi Lilt uiauuia uivaivi

these days. It is a royal throne, with
the scepter idle and a sign there
"Hun Throne Dead Crown Prince
Dead Kaiser Gone to H 1." The
display is being shown in connection
with the feature film, "To Hell With
the Kaiser," which is running there
now.

John Bowers was arrested for
speeding in his Ford. His press
agent writes that this alone is worth
printing. But when John got into
court he found a negro also booked
for some misdemeanor sitting next
to him and John confessed that he
was guilty and expected to pay his
fine.

"Are you guilty, too?" asks Bowers
of his fellow prisoner.

"Boss, dat's what I'm in co't to
find out."

In Alice Brady's newest offering,
"The Death Dance," she has learned
a difficult dance herself in order to
make the .film. complete without cajl- -

- a r il j.

ing in a double, ine wuse tneater
opens next week with the play.

Lila Lee, the newest star of the
Paramount company, is only 14

years of age, but is an accomplished
and talented screen artist.

"America's Answer." tht second of
the United States official war films,

6 JANE AND I Cp 7
0 KATHERINE LjLjLj g

1 DOING THEIR BIT

I THE EAGLE'S EYE

AMISF.MEJ.TS

"TWO SHOWS IN ONE."

HAL STEPHENS CO.

Famous Characters In
Famous Scenes.

ARCHIE NICHOLSON TRIO
Comedy Musical Offering.

CHAS. WEBER
Ths Gabby Juggler.

RIGHT & DELL
Comedy, Singing and Talking.

EMILY STEVENS
In "A MAN'S WORLD."

A Brilliant Romanes of Bohemia.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In "WHO GOT STUNG."

Season Opens Sunday. Aug. IS

;With Cyclonic EVA TANGUAY
World's Greatest Eccentric Comedienne

and A Big Special Opening Bill
Saats on aaia inursaar.

'OMAHA'iS FUN CENTER"

Daily Mats, 15,25, B0

Evnga, 25, S 75c, $1.
WEEK STARTING SAT. MAT, AUG. 10.
That Funny Little

Hoba With ths Billy Arlingtonfb11 Ittla Laucb

7Ynw UOIuen CrAAsf
Buresq
Musicsl

Twtaty-fe- ar Creesttte BsssHea Is Grass Pstriette
Sssetaete. "BALLET Of THE ALLIED NATIONf".
LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS.
aLUalWk.i London BeUee with Hares Pulussa

heat with Billy Jackson in ZdUM.
Un going to a break near the wire.
Valentine took no chances in the next
two heats and won handily.
' The Royal Knight took the Bull's
Head Baiaar stake of $,000 for 2:16
trotters:

S.'OS pace. Hotel Adelphia atake, three
.heats,. puree. 43,000 and silver cup:

i -- i .....,.. .1.i il, vmoiiiinv
Billy Jackson, Murphy
Windsor Todd, Stoat

Time: 1:10, 1:06M. I:06H.
Ths Matron staka for trotters,

two in three heats, purse 66,477:
David Guy. Murphy 6 1 1

neiia uujon, Dernu., el 4t

Peter Vonla, Cox.. a

Holly Rood Bob, Dodge...... 3 1

Silks, Fleming 4 t ro
Peter June also started.
Tims: 1:0614. l:06tt. 1:06K.
1:11 trot. Mlnogata stock farm stake,

purse 16,000; three heats, sliver cup to win
ner:
June Red, Oeers.... ,...1 1

Alma Forbes, Ackerman 1 6

Blanche Carter, Stout., 6 3 4

Ants Ouy, Murphy I
Lucky Clover, Cox..... 4 4 S

Time: 1:01U. 3:06. 3:06.
1:16 trot, Bull's Head Basaar .stake,

three heats, puree 11,000:
Ths Royal Knight, Walker 3

Tacita, Fleming ...1
Selah Balrd, Murphy 4

Lotta Watta, Stout 1

Mies Isabella McGregor, McDonald 6 4 I
On the Rhine and Prlncees Vincent atao

started.
Time: 3:08. 1:0614. 1:06. ,

Playing of Young Richards
Feature of Tennis Tourney

Boston. Aug. 15. Vncent Richards
of New York and William T. Tilden,
II, of Philadelphia, went into the
final round of the National Lawn
Tennis doubles championship tourna-
ment at the Longwood Cricket club
by defeating Nat W. Niles of Bos-

ton and T. R. Pell of New York in
the semi-fin- round today by a score
of 7-- 5;

6-- 4; 4-- 6; 4--

The playing of young Richards,
the national boy champion, was the
feature of the day, his volleying,
lobbying and court generalship up-

setting his veteran opponents fre-

quently. Richards and Tilden will
meet jn Saturday the winners of to-

morrow's semi-fin- al match between
W. T.-- Hays and R. H. Burdick of
Chicago, western titleholders, and
Beal S. Wright and Fred B. Alex-
ander of New York, former national
champions. x

Al Schultz Fined Second

Time for Recklet: Driving
Al Schultz, 1728 South Twelfth

street, was fined $10 and costs in
police court Thursday morning on a
charge of reckless driving.

He was arrested on the same charge
about , two weeks ago, when the car
he was driving collided with a city
asphalt wagon at Seventeenth ai.d
Nicholas streets. A bottle of liauor
was found in the car when he was
arrested, police charge. Several years
ago Sehulu ran down and killed Al-
bert Krug, and served a term in the
state penitentiary for manslaughter.

Hawaiian Fish Paddles

Century in 54 Seconds
' New York, Aug. 15. Duke Ka- -
hanamoku, the Hawaiian swimmer,
equalled ' his own world's record
figures of 54 seconds for the 100-ya- rd

swim, winning that event here last
night. Alfred Steen, Brooklyn Cen-

tral Y. M. C A with a handicap of
nine seconds, finished two yards be
hind him. , t . j

Bulgarian King's Condition .

r ; Becomes Suddenly Worse
.Geneva, Aug. 15. The,, health of

King Ferdinand of Burgaria, who is
at Nauheim, suddenly has become
worse, according to a dtspatcn re-
ceived here from Munich. His con-
dition now it considered critical

cr -
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